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A 
risrocle Brumell-Villaseñor sat 

down ar rhe rabie ar 3 o'clock 

sharp. Adela heard him getting 

comforcable in his chair jusr as che soup 

began tO simmer. As she carne inro che din

ing room, rray in hand, Arisrorle was fin

ishing decancing rhe wi ne. The boy -she 

srill called him char in public- had in

herired his grandfather's punctuality and 

obsrinacy. 

She wenc to che side table, lefr che tray 

and advanced on him, rureen in one hand 

and ladle in che ocher. Arisrotle srared -as 

chough he didn'r know ir by hearr- ar che 

Mocherwell that adorned che wall across 

from his chair; he looked ar ir wich chose 

bovine eyes chat Don Andrés, his grandfa

cher, used t0 have when he was chinking 

char someching of somebody else's should 

be his. The woman served him with less 

formality chan usual. She left che basket of 

fresh baked bread on che table, poured 

water inro che glass, covered che soup rureen 

and rurned ro go. She was just picking up 

che tray when Arisrotle carne out of his 

srupor and said, Adela? She turned back 

wich a deep sigh. Whar? Nothing, bue I was 

rhinking. Thar's whar I was afraid of. Arn 

I chat rransparenc? Yes. Wouldn't you like 

a vacation? No. 

Despire her impeccable professional

ism, Adela was far from devoced to her 

work. Her aune used ro rdl her chac you 

mustn'r ler rhe Brumells fed more impor

canr chan you, because right away chey 'll 

look down on you. lf she never left che 

house, ir was simply because she didn't 

feel like ir. She had been born in Zacaclán, 
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Puebla, che only daughrer of che lasr of a 

long line of cider manufacturers, Maximi

lian and Carlotta brand. By che 1930s, 

what for decades had been a modest but 

generous conage industry disrillery had 

become a wichered relic unable to com

pete wich che ocher cider producers char 

survived on governmenc subsidies ro ma

chinery imports. Adela's, mother died a

few weeks afrer giving binh to her, che

victim of a chill char under ocher eco

nomic circumstances would have been 

nothing more than a cold. The facher, 

already showing che firsr signs of alco

holism, choughr co send che lircle girl to 

Mexico City to be raised by her aune, who 

worked as housekeeper to Andrés Bru

mell-Villaseñor. While ir was true char in 

che capital che lircle girl would lack for 

noching (in che service of che Brumells, 

said che aune in her correspondence, you 

Llve better chan mosc professionals in this 

country of donkeys who chink char cider 

is che champagne of children), ir was also 

true chat iniquity and infamy flourish in 

big cicies, and even more so in che proxim

ity of greac forrunes. In addirion, choughr 

che grieving facher, che house of Brumell

Villaseñor had a terrible reputacion. Around 

che time che child was born, a reponer 

from che daily El Universal had been mur

dered in a street fighr che day afrer he pub

lished a scandalous accoum linking che 

origin of Don Andrés' growing forrune 

wich che sale of rifles and municions man

ufacrured ar the Nacional Arms and Car

rridge Factory -whose produccion was for 

che exclusive use of che Federal Army- to 

cerrain groups of rebds during che Cris

rera War. According to his inquiries, the 

ammunicion had gone chrough a borddlo 

Don Andrés owned in che time of Pres

idenc Calles in the Zapopan area of Gua-

dalajara. These and other more alarming 

reports abouc che way Brumell had made 

his economic ascenc delayed che lircle girl's 

trip to che capital, uncil che aune, in des

peracion, wenc to pick her up. Adela arrived 

ar che mansion, pale and skinny, a lircle 

more chan rwo monrhs old. 

Ar che beginning of che 1960s, jusc 

when ir began ro be clear rhar Aristocle's 

facher was never coming back from Cuba, 

che aum died. Adela took her place wich

out being asked. 

MEMORY OF ÜECADENCE 

lt's hard forme to imagine the mansion in its 

years of glory. 1 don't remember it without 

the austera contours that 1 8f'40Y so much. 

During my adolescence, the servants quar

ters, which had housed up to 1 O workers, 

was gradually left with only the indispens

able staff: Adela, of course, and a woman 

from Oaxaca who still helps in the kitchen. 

There was also a sickly young boy -

nobody knew where he had come from, 

although rumor had it that he was the off

spring of my calarnitous grandfather- who 

took care of the garden until an infection 

that originaled with an epileptic attack 

among the rose bushes expelled him from 

this wor1d. Adela, a perfectionist, had 

manías that by the time of the death of thal 

improvisad gardener had corcentrated so 

much that no one was hired to watch over 

the plants. She herself took charge of keep

ing their disordered growth more or less al 

bay. One moming al the time, my grandfa

ther looked out h1s bedroom window and 

considered the garden with attention. The 

romantic scene of lhal jumbled, dark 

expanse seduced him to the point that he 

began to receive h1s mid-aftemoon guests 
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in a set of leather equipal chairs installed in 

the corridor that gave onto it. As the years 

passed, his VISitors became fewer, and so 

Adela put his equipal and the little table with 

a plate full of pico de gallo (chopped chili 

peppers, tomatoes, onions and coriander), 

a bottle of Herradura tequila and two shot 

glasses -in case I carne home in time- in 

the sunny part of the broken down old gar

den. He spent his last afternoons at the 

center of the garclen, protected from the sun 

by a decrepit creeping vine. He drearned, 

he told me when my duties allowed me to 

be with him, about bringlng Edgar Allan 

Poe's remains from Balt1more to bury them 

right there. 

The sharp "no" Aristocle got as an answer 

didn'r even faze him; he was obstinare 

and Adela knew ic. You've never raken 

vacations, have you? he insisred, playing 

wich his spoon. Whar for? I don't know. 

To visir your family. You're my family, 

Aristocle. Thar's sad. Yery. Anyway, I 

need che house empry for a couple of 

monrhs. Are you sure you wouldn't like 

to see Zacarlán from end ro end? Adela 

swallowed her laughrer. No. Whar abour 

Salzburg? Your rrip would coincide wich 

che Mozarr Festival. Then you could go 

on to che opera season in BerUn. Ali ex

penses paid? 

A week before going ro Brazil, Aris

tocle Brumell-Y illaseñor gave a parry ro 

show for rhe lasr rime che selecrion of 

painrings char che nexr day would be 

shipped off to New York. When he spoke 

to rhe insrallarion anise -he was che 

only one he called personally by phone

he made sure to repear chree rimes rhar 

he should invite his closest friends. 

By rhar rime, che millionaire had a 

pretcy clear idea of che kind of friends rhe 
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arrisr frequenred. In previous weeks he 

had managed to attend che cocktail par

ries where he would run inro him, and 

more than once he was righr. Aristocle 

wanted ro make sure wich chese invesriga

tions thar when !efe alone in che mansion, 

che insrallation arcisr would organize 

gatherings thar would have a negarive 

effecr on che house decoracions. 'Tm 

going to need reasons ro keep him locked 

up here." From his previous inquiries, he 

had learned that success depended on the 

zeal wich which you leave a minimum 

number of things to chance. 

He spem his days imagining che possi

ble ways for his prey to escape and plan

ning ways to prevem chem before they 

happened. Ar che rare times when che sim

ple genie of hope installed icself wich ics 

dusky halo in rhe millionaire's mind, he 

dreamed abour the easy world of che old 

Villaseñors of Jalisco. He imagined him

self, chen, setcing up galleries like hacien

das, where arciscs -che sons and fathers of 

arrists- would shop at a modern compa

ny store for rhe best qualicy materials, 

Armani jackecs and cies, Osh Kosh overalls, 

food stamps for Frenchified resrauranrs. In 

chat prodigious world, Arisrocle would ride 

his horse down Río Rhin srreet and local 

merchants would doff cheir hars as he wem 

by. In che evenings, as he enjoyed a hot 

chocolate in a giganric kirchen fu.11 of ser

vancs wi!Ung for him to feel chem up, che 

painrers would go ro over-designed bars 

where rhey would run up unpayable rabs 

from generation ro generarion. 

MEMORY OF Ü!SSIPATION 

The best thing about the unfettered con

sumption of stimulants is that tt gives the 111
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skin a persisten! yellowish hue that allows 

the debauched to recognize each other. Toe 

1nstallali00 artist, rt should be said in his 

favor, possessed thlS elegant characteristic. 

At the end of hlS lite, he had acquired anoth-

er, even more elegant one, one which I enjoy 

from time to time: extreme sweatiness. 

The difference between my artist and 

myself was that I never use substances that 

require a syringe; l'm not afraid of the sub-

stances, but of needles. This, 1 know, makes 

me unfashionable, but it really doesn't 

worry me at ali: nothing further from true 

nobilrty than depending on others to changa 

drugs or wardrobe. About the latter, 1 must 
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say that I never run the risk of appearing in 

public badly dressed. 1 have a very safe 

method: 1 always wear the cut that was in 

fashion a century ago. My contemporaries 

buy rags like The Face; 1 consult !he ency

clopedia. 

Under no circumstances do I drink water, 

that abominable mineral. 1 think beer dis

pleas¡ng: you burp a lot when it's cold. Well 

administered, however, it can be useful; it 

allows you to savor the most capricious 

lastes of a spicy meal all afternoon. 1 also 

should say in favor of this beverage that the 

city of Baltimore -1 have a strange fixation 

for that port, not worth commenting on 

here- has a series of neighborhoods once 

inhabited by Sc:,IOrS. On their streets, there 

are still t.,verns identical to the ones Edgar 

Alla·, Poe must have visited in his voluntary 

aseen! toward delirium tremens. In thosG 

places, they preserve the good lrish custom 

of drinking stout at room temperature. 

W1th wines. 1 usually follow Hoffmann's 

counsel: champagne when my soul is wan

denng in an ambience of operetta and 

Burgundy when l'm feeling heroic. For reli

gious experiences, the romantic Gennan 

recommends Rhine wines. T here I draw a 

line: my grandfather taught me that sweet 

drinks are fo faggots. 1 prefer wines from 

Rioja for solemn occasions and De Toro for 

matters of life and death. 

1 also drink spints according to the state 

my soul is In. 1 have categorized the rela

tionship between moods and drinks on the 

basis of Hoffmann's considerations also. He 

says that the possible feelings are: 1 . A 

slightly ironic humor tempered with indul

gence. 2. A lonely humor, profoundly un

happy with myself. 3. Musical joy. 4. Musical 

enthusiasm. 5. Musical tempestuousness. 

6. Sarcastic joy that even I can't stand. 7. A

desire to go outside myself. 8. Excessive 
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objectivity. 9. Merging with nature. 1 have 

come to think. as I th1nk the divine Bau

delaire did, that th1s barometer of the soul is 

nothing more than a reasoned description 

of a drunken debauch. Following In the 

steps of my teachers, 1 have designed a 

table of spirits that lend me their souls. To 

reach a light state of irony tempered with 

indulgence: dry anise. For a feeing of lone

liness with deep unhappiness with myself: 

rum. Musical joy: gin. Musical enthusiasm: 

vodka. Musical tempestuousness: tequila. 

Sarcastic joy that even I can't stand: brandy. 

A desire to go outside myself: Grand Mar

nier. Excessive objectivity: whisky. To merge 

with nature: wood alcohol. When aspiring to 

more complicated moods, a mixed cocktail 

suffices. 

1 use non-alcoholic stimulants less fre

quently: two or three times a week. 1 would 

never ever smoke marihuana, that magnet 

for idiocy. When I want to softly decrease 

velocity, 1 take valium. When melancholy 

makes me excessively languid: Prozac. 1 

take no acids: the idea that my visions have 

been prepared in a modem laboratory hor

rifies me. 0n special OCC8SlOns, 1 lie down 

on an old divan that has been gathering 

dust for who knows how long in the green

house and take a few grains of laudanum. 

Lately I have tried -with little success, 1 

must admit- to drop this luminous cus

tom. A few months ago as I enjoyed a 

dreamy vision in which General Felipe 

Angeles appeared dressed as a Roman 

consul in the middle of the taking of Zaca

tecas, Adela carne in to wake me: a Ma

laysian was waiting for me at the door with 

who knows what invitation from the em

bassy of his country. 1 sent him back to the 

hell from whence he carne, not without first 

treating him to a goodly dose of the narcot

ic I was enjoying at the moment. WM 
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